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OTOI oi THOa *911K.
T51r 'Sons of Temperance, O)ntarlo Grand Division,

held their tli*rty fifth axtaual meeting In the citY hall,
Ottawa, last week. Thii report for the past YenT
sbowed that the. cause ln whlch they are engaged bas
meade reinarîkable progrels. The. Tapitd developrnent
of the Churcli of England Teniperanco Society. Is re-
ferred ta as one ci the encouraging Indications cf tho
hold, the temperance cause bas obtalned over the
publici mmd. The. result ci the Scott Act ln Halton hs
also referred ti as belng malt satsfactor>. Mr.
David Millar, cf Toronto, Grand Treaurer of the
Order, presented hls report which, showed ibat Its
affairs were on a sound financlal bai.

A ?4OVEMRNT la beibg muade for the purposo of per.
rnliting drinklng suloons te kcep open tiUi doyen
o'clock on Saturday iiRlts. Outsfde the liquor tradei
this Is a dcssire that vill meet willi no syxepath>.. Thé
attempt bas noyer yet boe made to show that peoplei
have suffièred hardshlp b>. the carly dlosing cf saloons#
etc., on Saturday avening. Instcad of relaxing ln thli
direction, a gravlng number of people are strocigly of

* opinion that the cornmunity vould be stii more bente.
fltted b>. closing at sevon olclock: on ever>. ailer oveni
kng of the weok. The prayer cf the petitian la nat

* likcly te be granled. The people of Ontario are in-
cllned te go torvard, nlot baclcward, ln temperance
legialation. ______

DEsTPUcTivx ires occurred in rapid succession Iast
week. Ersitine Church vas consurned, the hâre walls
only remainin. Tht followlig night afoundry la To.
ronto <tii a pree to, ;ho fumres. On Tuesday mornlng
the. Commercial Hotel and several public and cilter
boudings ln Cornwalli vert badly Injurcd. On the same
marning a disastrous fire occurred in Mantreal. The
large building crected by the Si. Lawrence Sugar Rt-
flning Company vasconsurned. h la fortunate that le
connection wlîh these fires na ivez have been lost,

* thaugi great risks vert rua by lemmtes ci tie Cornwall
hoiel and the nîghrfworknien in the sugar refener..
The office of the Hamnilton .Çpec gato vas tisa des-
troyed b>' lire, and Betkiey Stet Methodisi Church,
Toronto, suffcred considerable darnage.

AT the session cf the Sons of Temperace le Ottawa
lait week, i vas reso!ved that the execuuve cati a
conventilon of ail friends an churches, temperance
socicties and elsewhere, ta consIder tht whole ques-
tion cf temperance effort and ascertain whether tht
trne bas net corne ta press toi total prohubînon. Ai
a subsequent meeting, the f1niloving resolutton was
adopted .- This Grand tLivision desires ta affirm, the
opinion that la an>' vote cf the elmcirs proyàded for
ondes liquar legialation it shoiîld nox ' b reqiured that
mare tsa a majorit>' ci the votes cast should bc nec-
esaxy ta prohbbt the sale ot manufacture ai anhoxicat-
ing beverages. This Grand Division aise assert that
we disappraoe cf any compromise with the Ilquor
traffic, b>' which the sale et liquor on the Sabbath day
or an>' of its hours should b. permttted.

StrDDEN deati1 bas happened ta Mr. Alpheus C
Todd, Libzarian cf the Dominion parliarnentarY,
librar>'. He was la lis usual healtÉ ta ail appearance
at tht openIng cf the session. On l'riday moraing
ho becane beipleas from the bursting cf a blood
veccln the braIn. He dledon the mornlng of the
21st it. Mi. Todd wus not only an excellet libra-
rian, mnagutg thc grtalest library tht country
possesses wlth care and efficlency, lia vras aise a man
cf great attairiments. He was Iooked up ta as the
most compelent authoîity on co:ïstitutional questions,
on whîch ho lias written'seveffl works that, met with
grea: acceptafce He was a mati, cf most reflned
feelig aid singnLarly modest demeancur. In si
ÀUCMnIA University, Kingston, vorthil>' conferrcd on
him tht honourary degic ocf LLD.

TilRE Tonquifi difficuit>. remaies ansettlcd. Enter-
gelic diplomatC taik liu b=e indulged in-betweei
France and China, but as yet, liu contrlbuted nothins

ta the adjustment cf the senicus difTarences that have
brouglit both nations ta tht verge of a groat wur. A
decLaration vas attrlbuted ta tht Marquis Tseng that
an attacli by tht Frenchi on Bacainli would be te-
garded by China as a declaratioix ci wax. Whtbc
as a result of the fim, attitude cf tht Cbleese amba-
sador cr not, Instructions have been sent ta, Admirai
Courbet that ho la nat ta attack l3acunh tii ho re-
ceives furtier ers. 1%c excltcd wux feeling ln
China lsa isa, sad ta bo subsidlng, and et present Il
dots; nat seemn Improbable that the orninous war clouda
havenieg ovor tht flaver>. kiegdcnx nia> roll ava>. and
the peacchul relat!ons between tht eust and west be
reslored. _________

TUtE congregton at Miles Plaîtlng, England, bai
neat fer a long Urne enjoyed tht hlessleg of pesce. Tht
tizuaIlstic vSr lia beon waged their for year. A for-
mer incumbent cf pronounced rltualistlc preclisltles
carrled bis zeil for hlstrloeic services so, fan tbat ho
wui lmprlsened for contentpt cf court, thaugb lie
hugged the hzppy deluion that lt vas fer conscienice'
sako. Tht High Churcli part>. wraatcd as lisi suc-
cesser an adierent of tht same acho-ol. Tht evago
lcals vet equal!> detttmincd la their opposition. A
local magnai. lnstltutedl legal praceediegi ta compel
the Btsliop cf Manchester la induct tht ritualistic can-
didate. And nov the decisien cf the court la ln the
Bihlopas faveur. To many this vii bo gratifying, ta
otheis Il viii be saddening. A sacerdotal order
arrayed ln the cast af[ daothes cf nielaeval days Is te,
sartie wanth flghting for, If nlot dylrîg fer.

Tri: Congrejoainaliit refers la tits va>. te vhat
la cmieg a grovlng evil Tht declilat commer
dial lntegri. which se oflen is lamnented la theise
days, fiefs mtlancboly illustration la tht report af
the chie! of the specWa agents ef the Treasuy>
Departmont ta Secretar>. Folger about frauds on the
revenue tirougli the n&valuatioa cf goeds b. ima-
portera. Tht connivanac of foreiga dealer ils in-
volved, and on a Large scale. United States consuls
le England, Svitrerland, Austria and Italy and allier
counrites repart tht sanie scandalous practlces, ând
declarie iial i is mail diflicult ta break thea up. Ail
sorts cf goods sem ta b. lnvolvtd. This suggests
the need of lncreased riglittousneas cf charaëter anti
Intercourse la business. Na revival at tht present
timo would se change the face cf society as one that
voult brlng ail mcn ta the point of Èonest deahing.

A MlAN wliose naine la knuva throughcnt the warld
bas dleti at an advanced âge, !eaving a Large fortune.
Hollowa>', cf pl1 and clamnent fàme, had reached the
ripe éid ageocf eighty-taur, at tht tinte of lis death a*fiv wecits age. Hîs great success In business is
tqcribed, te extensive and judIdlous, adveaiing. lu as,
reporteti that latter>' lis advertising casn about
szooIouo a yea. The fàmous pifl vendez bcaves be-
hind a fortune estimateid ai $25,owoooo. Ht vas
a charitable and benevolent n.= He bullI and
rnalntenend ai his own expense a college for women,
and a sanitarfuin fot the insane. On thee twa
institutions Mi. Holloway lad expendtd lang sures,
andi vas ln the habit cf giving Ilb cral>. fer benevlent
objectà. Whether lis puis vet pediall>'- befcal1
te mankland we cannai su>.; but ai ail events bis bon.:
factons wii cause bis nama ta o kldly '-mem-
bere& _ _

TFit traditional boust ci the Amnericsns, that the
condition cf their worklng -population vas, from th.
nattire of their pollvcal insitttions, groat>' supeirt
vhat I could possibly ho under the e&e moerae
af Europeý, can no longer be madie. W.ithout untir-
valuing ûtýe lnztitu1ioaý il la.ý perzaissible ta say that
RepubUicnhia la no guarantet for the anteleoratien
cf thttolUng masses Tht gred cf gainthagriefs
the fice of the poor la cqmaly reai> ta show isei
under azy fonte of goveznemeat. At the preseet nma-
ment, tRient la mucd distea anong -1he operatives of
repubhlcinFram Yearaaga, cur Amcnica neIghi.
hours eert kenli> movetiby Mma Brovnlng*s t' crof
the Fader> Chidre, =n. the passlonate lyricsef

Gerald Massy.. Theu days are paît. oppressive
child labour ln Anierican factories la now felt ta bc an
cvIl, for wiiich legislatite restriction la required. The
labour counicil ai Albany' recornmend that chîidren
under fennecs years ci âge be no longer employed ie
establishmients where rv niaterlal is manufactured.
Wiiorever tht>' are employcd, the tirne ta bo reslricted
ta ton hours a dsy, and that tiose between the years
faurteca and sixteen be enabled ta attend school fer
a definite te m. cach year.

Tu£ Guardian published an Truro, Nova Scotia,
speaks outi ver> plaiel> on a staA cf thirigs by no
means ccnflned ta the castern Protvinces. Tht re-
marks cf the Gùardtan miglit apply ta other comuu
allies besides Truro. litre are saine cf them t Do
some fathers and motion le Truro know vitre and
how theix boys sptad thei eveixing0 Do %orne
vives and chitdren, who are aften scrlmped for the
necessariles cf 11fe, knawv where there husbands and
fathers spend thelr esringa? Perhaps, il they took
a tramxp along sme cf the. strects cf Trura, hetweea
ton o'dloc p.ax. and one a'dlock atn., an>. niglit ln the
week, tho>. wauld make dlacoverles whlch would
starte theni. What business had thlrty te thirty.flve
youeg men-sorne cf them inarrled men, le soute of
the places calledl saloons, aller midniglit an Saturday
niglit Last ? Were tht>. preparlng ta Il remereber tht
Sabbath day ?"' Not very likel>.. Playlng billards,
carda, and cîher gantes cf tii. klnd, drlnking beer,
porter, &le, and Ilfrozeni whlskeyp» etc., and using iap
the vocabular>. cf slang and profanit>. le their clico
conversation, are net ganerally supposed ta be flttlng
preparations fer the lialiawed Test and occupations cf
the Lord'a da>.. . . .Do the Christian people cf
Truro me&n what they prof tsi when tht>. allowsuch,
things ta go on without ralsing evea a <table protest P
What a record thiese. things arè for a protessed>. Chris.
tisan ccmnxunty, willi Its sevea curclies, Sabbath
seheola, Y.M.C.A., and temperanco organizatlnas 1
We are lnformed ce good aulliorit>. that a dlerk
lest eiglit dollars "lai play" Ilai a salooa on Inglis
street, a fewr eveninga âge. That youing man don't
oara tight dollars a montit over lis legitamate board
aid vashlng expenses Where dots tht mont>' corne
front?____ __

WEEKLY HEALTE BULLETIN -Tht weather during
tht past week bas been severe, and le some casas
rapid changes of temperatnre have taken place. It
liaibeen laeveryway atypical vinter veek. Taseveal,
cases extreniel>. low temperatures have ber reached.
Týil i be plain that tht extrenie cold, ia sanie cases
wi~ rapld changes, are tht principal Influences whlch
vert ait vork durlng the weec. Tieugli BronchitL
bua niat Inacased, but rather lessencdl ie comparative
provalence, influenra maintains that high prevalence
,Which it haa roacbed durlng several weeca past, and
closely assocdated with It ls Neura!gia, wh;chl bas ad-
vanced indter circumstances se favenmablt as thase
aboya indlcated. Rhetimatim likewise lia become
mare prevalent~ Potumoaja and P!eurisy have flot
altered materiluly their previaus positions. Arnongst
Foyers, Intermittent lia shown some advance, wii
Entenlc stiliis presentthough l inailamount h can-
nai b. sald that Zymotic distases show aey great preva-
lence,. excepi la the case cf Whooping Cougi, referred
ta I=s weck as belng very prevalent ln tht Lake Erie
DIstrict. h bau somewhat decreaied but la stili prie-
valent Mamps la present la smafl anieunts, but
Meaies and Scarlatina deofnot appear ia the twenty
prevalent, diseases. Dipitherla appeas stil! preva-
lenit la varIous localItiesý, but lta percentage of -total
prevàleace liasdared ai leasi or atinte. Regad-
lir, the total prevaience cf disease, It maybeh stated
that while the reports fer the weoli are nlot op ta the
av=Èae la ctumber, yet thoso reports receîvcd show
that the'Ltnerl character iwhich the month of Jan.
amy lia obtalned for geucral heaithfuiness, is- being

maintalned. This gencral character la increased <rom,
the fact of tht unusual absence cf' Zymotic -dise==e,
*whlch se commen>. are present to produce a large ad-.
dition ta, the gentral sîckness atways more or Iess ex-
istent


